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Executive Summary
Phosphorus concentrations in the Assabet River, rocated approximatery 20 mires westof Boston, lv{A, are causina excpssive productio" of;;;l;g .rnd rooteti .rquaricmacrophyres. phosphorui r""ding, Jri;;;;;;;;;'#il."_point sources dnd pointsources such as lvastewater T.uutti-"n, r"u.ititi.;iil*;;. The u,S. Environmental
i::i::ffl &?ir#i:#.:l' 

ttru-vussa.rru,eii, 5"p",**, ., Environmentar
:.*T:-"::i'*;ffi i#t*il".?l;x"ilIf,il,iil',#:1.:l*",_lti*in:,
il:ff:Til',"'1L:ion 

in sediment phosphorous rouiin J,a". to aciieve *ate. 
- -"-

The purpose of the Assabet .water quarity co-.,"."" Ll'1.,1,tij,,fft :lj .?:il.fiHJ:1,"T"?,;:,,:;:Tt"
:l:r_11l"'"* idenrifying and. a"r"r"ins 

"rr;;rir";illia,,"ir,g intumapnosphorus rerycring from sediments ttrough ,;il;;; ;","oval, sediment
ffiff"'f;fil1tremoval. six dams were1""i,l#a.r".,"a, ment and/or dam

UsACE contracted with CDM toperform data co'ection and modering tasks in order
f.i.:":r'J*Tirives such as sediine* ;;;;i;;;'d". ;::efforts inctuded evuluutingLnges in water surfa"".;;;;S::* #;#:i:t:psediment behind the dam. and ch'a.g* ;;;";;;;"i,iii,l,",..n""ges in sediment
l"Hrjffitrlffe.rates and hrdr"ir. 

"n ,[", i". *iiJ,l" ""ai.nu.,t -a a"*
Results of this study suggest thatlh€ most beneficiar water quarity improvements torne Assabet River can be achieved tt,r"ugl, pin;"J'r"iii i..,p-r,"ments, dam;A'r"ffi ili::T'ff l#,:: jT::;"ffi .'"d;;;;illi"n.u,.".,,ryp,anned.

. Expect reduction of 607" of sediment phosphorus flux from planned WWTFimprovements (phosphorus discr,arg5iili'.f oi .!7, ,r**"" u.d 1.0 mg,rl

. Remove Ben Smith dam and if possible. Gleasondale and Hudson/Rt g5 dams.Remove sediment behind damJ as;;;d"_ ."-i-rrut to p."uunt ,edimentfrom moving downstream subsequent to dlm:;;;r,.
o Lower winter l4TVTp phosphorus discharge below 1.0 mg/l
r Results suggest that dredging or sediment removal is r

liiT:1,_"t n."asi-#,"ii ''"", ."*.""i,, p'..p.#,itt":jil::U:rfiT-oam removal to prevent the redistribution ,f 
".i".i.Jf""o sediment.

' Nonpoini source reductions, including phase II stormuenhanced golf course managernent, shoull ou .on.ia".lltlt 
management and
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Ex€cutive Summary
. An adaptive shategy would har.e arivantages, since the response of the riverto above aliernatives is anticipated to occui within u few y*.s. Thu pl;,l;;IVWTF improvements should proceed. and impacts should be rneasuredconcurrently. rvith the process of planning and iesign for dam removal. Itmay arso be beneficiar to test the i*pu.t"if lo*". r,":inter effluent phosphoruslimits in the near term, since this study suggests-this-winter rimits significantlyimpact sediment phosphorus flux rates hite follorni.,g grow,ng seasons.

Of the alternatives evaluated in this study, no altemative or combination ofa-ltematives is projected to result in a 90 ;"r."r.,i ,J;;;o; i;hosphorus flux. Itshould be noted, however. that several oi ihe altematives would contribute to waterquality and environmental restoration goals for the Assatet River.
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Soclion 6

S ummatY and C oncl usion s

6.5 AdditionalConsiderations
During the TMDL study. and even during the outset of this studv' the sediment

phosphorus flux Process was rioi welt unierstood for the river' This srudy helped

Lain an understandi^g of ih" l;;;;; nature, of sediment phosphorus flux in the'

ffi;; il;;;. ;**,8, 
"rrotttiiould 

be undertaken to betier understand the nature

of the sediment-w"ter i"t"rf"c-", and the influence of sediment phosphorus flux rates

on instream water qualitY'

Both the sediment phosphorus flux field data collected' as well as the mass balance

model of sediment n"*, r"a to't i"i understanding of the seasonality associated with

,Ji*J pft tphorus flux' Resulis of the study indicate that the sediment lesponse

to a change in ov"tryi,'g tut";ii;'ptlo*" -""""oa!.o1i falrlv strort (several

seasons). This suggests that increniental improvements in- either point or nonPoint

sources should yield ben"rits;;;e J""ii" 
"'u*" 

rt"*e of several years' rather than

" 
tottg"t p"tioa of time as initially hypothesized'

This realization suggests that an adaptive approach would be advantageous' That is'

the planned improv"t"nt' ut th" h/WTFs could be instituted and their impacts

measured with.in u t"- y"utt tl *e how extensive further improvemenb may need to

be. This can be cor,.o,,""t * ii''"]l"ttuirity *ai"t itr dam rimoval' Study findings

suggest further ero.t, 'r'ottil'i*ut "" 
tiJ i"n"""ce of nonpoint sources in this

watershed, and the potenual-associated improvements in sediment phosphorus flux

and water quality aisociated with nonpoint source reductions'

This srudy also resulted in significant findings regarding the seasonality of sediment

phosphorus flux. A" 
"ddi;;;;ito*ia"t"ti"o" 

tJmeetihe TMDL iarget of 90%

i"i"li".l" t"air"".t Ph"';;;;t fil is winter phosphorus discharge limits for' at'

wwTFs. Based on results if this modeling ef fort, it was 
.concluded 

thai winter limits

for the WWTFs, u"to* ure t''nlit planneilimit of 1 mg/l would contribute

significantly to the reduction in sediment phosPhorus tlux'

II no oher improvements rvere implemented' further reductions in summer P

discharge limits, b"l.* 0.1 ;;ti, lould not conhibute significantly to further

reduction in sediment phospfiorus flux' This is because the winter instream

ohosDhorus concentration lias such a strong effect on the P flux the following

ffii";.'"*;;;;;;;;il';;"'er P disch-arge limits were decreased below 0'1

mg/L witho,rt ur,y fu"rt"' 'Ji"tilot' in *i"'"i ri-its' the P flux in the summer would

,'ri"il u1ll.o,'t,.ou"a" uy ttte winter instream Phosphorus concentrahon'
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